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The Politics of
Representation
in South African
Museums
Ayanda Ngcobo
eThekwini Municipality: Durban Local History
Museums, Durban, South Africa

M st pe ple ha e little r n sa in the depi ti n their n
hist r in te t k, li raries and resear h instituti ns
[museums]. he meanin p rtra ed a ut A ri ans is pain ul t
re all. Our museums represented the kind herita e
hi h l riied hites a ti ities and l nial hist r .
(Nelson Mandela, 1997)

ABSTRACT
Politics are an integral part of our museums, and, in light of the question of power this paper aims to unpack the politics of representation
in South African museums in the post-apartheid era. I argue that the
politics of the colonial era and apartheid era still prevail in South African
museums today. In South African politics during apartheid, certain
race groups had privileges over the others, and museums and public
commemorations were affected. Museums represented the power
holders, their concepts of museology, of public commemoration and
society. In apartheid South Africa, the focus was on white control
and Afrikaner Nationalism. Following the first democratic elections
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of 1994, the focus in representations in the heritage sector, thus in
museums, shifted to reconciliation (as the country was divided in a way
that certain groups were deprived of basic human rights) and nation
building. There were major policy changes to enforce transformation.
McGregor & Schumaker (2006) pointed out that state-led commemorations were selective, liable to elevate the ruling party ignoring the
youth and women. Kratz (2011) placed emphasis on the importance
of rhetorics of value in museums. Rhetorics of value invoke a range of
experiences, deal with thematic content, thread throughout an exhibition or museum conveying ways objects are treated and presented, and
are also related to visitors’ own identities, judgments and perceptions
of worth (Kratz, 2011). There are a number of techniques that one
can apply to study the politics of museums. I will use this concept to
analyse the museums within eThekwini Municipality and unpack the
politics of representation. This paper pays attention to the emphasis
on representing settler histories and male leaders and questions how
women and Africans are represented in museums.
Key words: Representation, politics, settler, museums.

RÉSUMÉ
Les politiques de représentation dans les musées sud-africains
La politique fait partie intégrante de nos musées et, à la lumière de la
question du pouvoir, cet article vise à explorer les politiques de représentation dans les musées sud-africains à l’ère de l’apartheid. Je soutiens que les politiques de l’époque coloniale et de l’apartheid prévalent
encore dans les musées sud-africains aujourd’hui. Durant l’apartheid,
certains groupes raciaux avaient des privilèges sur les autres, cette
politique affectant les musées ainsi que les commémorations publiques.
Les musées représentaient les détenteurs du pouvoir mais aussi leurs
conceptions de la muséologie, des commémorations publiques et de la
société. En Afrique du Sud au temps de l’apartheid, l’accent était mis
sur le contrôle par les blancs et le nationalisme afrikaner. À la suite des
premières élections démocratiques de 1994, les représentations dans
le secteur du patrimoine, donc dans les musées, se sont concentrées
sur la réconciliation (le pays étant divisé de manière à priver certains
groupes des droits humains fondamentaux) et à édifier la nation. Des
changements majeurs ont été apportés à la politique pour imposer
cette transformation. McGregor & Schumaker (2006) ont souligné
que les commémorations dirigées alors par l’État étaient sélectives,
susceptibles d’élever le parti au pouvoir en ignorant les jeunes et les
femmes. Kratz (2011) a mis l’accent sur l’importance de la rhétorique
utilisée dans les musées. Ces rhétoriques se déclinent en une gamme
d’expériences, de contenus thématiques, illustrant tout au long des
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expositions ou des musées des manières de traiter et de présenter les
objets. Elles sont également liées à l’identité, aux jugements et aux
perceptions des visiteurs (Kratz, 2011). Il existe un certain nombre
de techniques que l’on peut appliquer pour étudier la politique des
musées. J’utilise ce concept pour analyser les musées de la municipalité d’eThekwini et révéler leur politique de représentation. Cet
article met l’accent sur la représentation de l’histoire de colons et des
leaders masculins et s’interroge sur la représentation des femmes et
des Africains dans les musées.
Mots-clés : représentation, politique, colon, musée.

*
Introduction
It is important to note that histor hroni les past e ents as the unfolded, and,
on the other hand, heritage en ompasses our past that is orth ele rating. It
is a histori al fa t that la k South Afri ans ere oppressed for de ades under
olonial rule and apartheid, and it is heritage orth ele rating that the ere
a le to o er ome oppression and the ountr e ame demo rati . Histor and
heritage are interlinked and museum professionals mainl onsist of historians.
Museums are pu li heritage and seek to present pu li memories and are also
pla es of pu li engagement. he hegemon of European dominated museum
e hi ition dates from hen the irst museum as esta lished in South Afri a.
Attention is paid to settler histories and male leaders, and the representation
of omen and Afri ans as a so iet is in question. To understand this, it is
imperati e to look at the politi s of representation from a glo al perspe ti e,
then look at the a kground of South Afri an museums and some of the
hanges in the post-apartheid era. It is important to note that eforts ha e
een made to transform museums, ho e er the museums esta lished during
apartheid ha e not een drasti all transformed to represent the people of
South Afri a and the status quo has not een adequatel hanged. he eforts
an e seen in poli
hanges and the esta lishment of ne museums, ut it
is questiona le ho mu h transformation has een applied in museums that
e isted in the pre-demo rati era and hat informs representations of histor
and so iet in museums.

The politics of representation
his paper is on erned ith the politi s of representation in South Afri an
museums; it studies e hi itions in t o museums that represent national histor . De ate on the politi s of representation has een el omed s holars
from diferent parts of the orld. It is important to note that the politi s of
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representation is a out po er d nami s in hat is represented,
hom,
and the purpose for hi h it is represented. It em odies diferent aspe ts that
in lude language, onte t, perspe ti e, so ial meanings and the politi al atmosphere of a pla e. he museums that are the fo us of this stud opened during
apartheid and represent the hegemon of European rule. here are a num er
of other ountries in diferent parts of the orld that also ere olonised
Europeans. Museums ere esta lished in those ountries and also represent
the hegemon of European rule, disregarding or misinterpreting other groups.
It is also apparent that patriar h is a glo al phenomenon and museums also
represented the po er of men; omen fell under the marginalised groups, and
e en European omen ere marginalised. his se tion ofers a dis ussion of
the politi s of representation from diferent parts of the orld ith emphasis
on groups that ere marginalised
olonial authorities. Pre- olonial so ieties,
mostl in Afri a, relied on oral tradition to pass on histor and heritage from
generation to generation. Europeans rote ooks; these ooks ere ased on
their interpretations of the people the en ountered, and the ere at li ert
a out ho to hroni le e ents of the past. As Afri ans parti ipated in formal
edu ation, s hools administered Europeans, the ooks that ere used ere
ritten Europeans, and other forms of transferring kno ledge ere dominated them. Ater de ades of olonisation, post- olonial so ieties sufered
ith the hegemon trap and South Afri a is not an e eption to that. Gender,
ra e and ulture remain dominant in the stud of museum representations.

Politics of representation and the non-Europeans
So iet in general treats museums and ar hi es as arriers of kno ledge and
hat the see in museum displa s as unquestiona le fa ts. Desai 000 outlines
that representation an e understood as a histori all determined onstru tion that is mediated
so ial, ideologi al and ultural pro esses; ho e er
man forms of representation are presented as fa ts using sele ti e pro esses
that deine, order, lassif , and name so ial realit . Po er holders and, in most
ases, go ernment stru tures are a le to made de isions a out hat aspe ts of
histor are represented in museums and hat is ele rated as pu li heritage.
Museums arose as omplements to the formation of European nation states,
and in the rest of the orld the de eloped as a olonist phenomenon De
Gorgas, 01 . Methods of anal sis of ulture and heritage ere imposed
European ountries upon non-European ountries De Gorgas, 01 . his is
h one ould ind statues and museum displa s in India, for instan e, that
look the same as those ou ould ind in South Afri a. hese statues and
museum displa s ould not e representati e of Indians nor Afri ans ut
rather of olonial po er. For e ample, in the ci toria Memorial in Kolkata,
India, one found statues that are identi al to the ones found in the it entre
of Dur an, South Afri a. he notion of European imposition on non-European
identities has een e panded in arious de ates.
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Desai 000 argues that the marginalised riti ize dominant modes of representation as the produ e and perpetuate stereot pes. he also represent
hat those ith po er think of them and ho the interpret their histor and
ultural heritage. Dos Santos 00 in her paper on the representation of la k
people in Brazil argued that museum narrati es either silen e or e agerate
the ra e issue and operate means of denial and the use of stereot pes. In
her paper, she found it riti al to unpa k the on ept of ra e and stated, he
on ept of ra e is a so ial onstru tion that supposes diferen es et een groups
of human eings to e i ed and natural iologi al and hereditar , limiting
ea h indi idual mem er or group of a fundamental t pe. he on ept has mostl
ser ed dominant groups ho ish to mark of other groups as inferior Dos
Santos, 00 , p. . It is also riti al in the South Afri an dis ourse, as ra e
has een used to deine people and for apartheid s di ide and rule strateg that
still poses a hallenge in the ountr toda . De Gorgas 01 further argues,
he museum that arises from a hegemoni politi al proje t remem ers Bla k
identities solel to pla e them in the frame of the past histor , there
r stallizing their igures in histor as su altern people and sla es in the pu li
imagination p.
. his paper is mainl on erned a out the representation
of la k people and omen in South Afri an museums, and De Gorgas anal sis is imperati e in understanding the politi s of representation, espe iall
of the pre iousl marginalised and negle ted. White suprema ontinues to
e supported in museums from the earl eginning of Afri an sla er to the
present da De Gorgas, 01 . It is therefore not surprising for the ra iall
and ulturall marginalised to ha e deep on erns a out meanings produ ed
ith regards to their histor , ulture and e perien e Desai, 000 . E en though
hite suprema
ontinues, it does not go un hallenged; diferent parts of
the orld, in luding South Afri a, ha e riti ised ho museums support the
superiorit of hite people.
In Brazil, like other parts of the Ameri as and Afri a, la k mo ements ha e
een inluen ed politi al a tions against ra ial inequalit in the United States
of Ameri a Dos Santos, 00 . Initiati es on the la k histor of Afro-Brazilians led to the reation of the Afro-Brazilian Museum, hi h opened onl in
1 , and another in 1
through an agreement et een Brazil and se eral
Afri an nations Dos Santos, 00 . he politi s of the time, the gro th of
la k mo ements in that part of the orld, inluen ed the hanges in heritage
proje ts. In the post- olonial era of diferent states, multi ulturalism emerged
as a a of promoting and representing di ersit and to redress im alan es of
representation. It as adopted in South Afri a and promoted oth in poli ies
and through the media. Ho e er, Desai 000 argues that multi ulturalism
needs to address omple relationships et een su je ti it and po er in
relation to ulture. Desai further asserts that it has een riti ised for oten
speaking for entire groups of su ordinate people and there positions them
in relation to the dominant group; additionall , she states that representations
in multi ulturalism are positioned in relation to unequal po er d nami s
Desai, 000 . What is e hi ited as histor , alues, eliefs and identities of the
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ommunit in major museums are in fa t representations of ertain po erful
groups in so iet Desai, 000 . Ho e er, there are e eptional ases here the
e perien es of ordinar people are presented in e hi itions, ut the pro ess is
guided po erful groups in most ases. Desai sugests that the relationship
et een representation and po er e anal sed in terms of histori al moments,
lo ales and su je t positions that arise out of the omple net ork of domination and su ordination. Ho e er, there is a question of ho the pre iousl
marginalized are presented hen these hanges are eing made, ho informs
hat is represented, and hat happens to the e isting representations. In
the ase of South Afri a, there are nota le de elopments, ho e er, pre ious
e hi itions ha e not een adequatel hallenged and transformed. In emerging multi ultural nations like South Afri a, ultural identit , so ial justi e,
produ ti e di ersit and i i engagement are fundamental for their di erse
itizenship Galla, 01 . Galla also anal ses pro lemati issues that are in
the a of redressing past im alan es of iased representation. In addition,
gender needs to e addressed. he predominan e of a ademi pu li ation
has a profound impa t on the erosion of intangi le heritage elements and
li ing ultures Galla, 01 . he majorit of museum e hi itions are informed
the institution s ar hi es and pu lished ork. Galla also re ognises that
heritage institutions ha e transformed and makes an e ample of the Arts of
Islam Galler at the Lou re. Galla 01 argues that museums fo using on the
identities of other ra ial or ultural groups ha e inadequatel addressed the
entralit of gender equalit in museums, the issue eing a spa e of sharing
authorit , po er and qualit of life.

Politics of representation and gender
Pu li histor has e luded the domesti orld and fo used on prominent
igures Daniels, 01 . he domesti orld oten in ol es omen and outh.
Ho e er, it is important to note that the ork of omen has een e ond
domesti onstraints and has made a great ontri ution to uilding the nation,
mu h of hi h has een unre ognised. Anna Reading 01 , ith referen e
to the Parramatta Female Fa tor site in Australia, hi h ser ed as a orkers
fa tor for omen and girls and as a mental as lum and later as a Catholi
girls orphanage, e plored ho
omen ha e een featured in heritage and riti all anal sed the histor of gendered heritage. he proje t in ol ed former
inmates, a ademi s and artists interested in the site from a feminist perspe ti e; the took tours, ondu ted oral histor inter ie s and do umented the
site, produ ing online ontent Reading, 01 . his paper is also on erned
a out gendered presentations as a feature of the politi s of representations in
museums. A ording to Reading 01 , this proje t produ ed hidden aspe ts
of omen s li es as part of the larger stories of forgotten Australians. he
Female Fa tor Memor Proje t is used to sho one of the urrent a s in
hi h gender and feminism ha e ome to engage ith heritage ampaigns,
pra ti es and studies in a s that are in reasingl international and digital
Reading, 01 . he a that omen s histories ha e een featured in re ent
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heritage proje ts has also een des ri ed
s holars as a a of produ ing
pre iousl negle ted heritage. In support of this ie , Reading states that
heritage stru tures ha e turned a lind e e on the issue of gender and it is onl
re entl heritage has e pressed interest in gender and omen s histories. Su h
sites ha e started eing interested in inding a s for heritage to e in lusi e
of the empo erment of omen and gender equalit .
Reading 01 sugests that attenti eness to gendered uration, prote tion,
and preser ation of the past are some of the a s in hi h a feminist approa h
to heritage and heritage studies an e used to illuminate parti ular gendered pro esses. Reading argues that gendered pro esses are stru tured around
four road areas of enquir , hi h are heritage representation, onsumption,
produ tion and poli ies. hese areas ere used to e amine gendered heritage
and de elopments in this se tor. here has also een a ritique on ho men
and omen relate to e hi its diferentl , or in the same a s, and ho masulinities and femininities are onstru ted through heritage sites in relation
to isitors Reading, 01 . his also indi ates ho issues of gender ome to
pla in the heritage se tor and ho isitors en ounter heritage ith a gendered
perspe ti e. B 01 , there ere ne heritage poli ies that entered a ne phase
responding to gender inequalit ithin heritage and ulture, and the ha e
een a kno ledged as ke dri ers to de eloping international poli ies cinson, 00 , ited in Reading, 01 . he United Nations Edu ational, S ientii
and Cultural Organisation UNESCO mentions the signii an e of omen s
in ol ement in safeguarding intangi le ultural heritage. he heritage se tor
has sho n a shit in the a heritage is presented, as a ademi s ind pie es
of histor that ere not re ognized as ha ing heritage signii an e ut the
orthiness of su h heritage representation has een hallenged and pushed
to re ognize the negle ted parts of histor and heritage.

Background of South African museums
Dlamini 001 looked at the on ept of heritage and argued that sites an e
understood to represent an indi idual s or group s inheritan e from an estors;
ho e er, it is not al a s inherited ut an e presented
reated reli s of the
past. From the late nineteenth entur to the eginning of the t entieth entur , southern Afri a e perien ed major heritage transformation M Gregor &
S humaker, 00 . hat as a period of heightened politi al ontrol for olonial
authorities, here the marked their territories and passed segregation la s.
Heritage during that era as ategorised as olonial and settler state nation
uilding and national pride for the hite minorit . Politi s pla ed a role in
ho identit as shaped; heritage sites represented British e pansion hile
Afri an heritage as undermined, there as a la k of ultural representation
for Afri ans and major ra ial di ision M Gregor and S humaker, 00 . hose
in po er had ontrol o er ho heritage as represented, and hi h ra ial and
ultural groups ere represented. In that period, there as a fo us on hite
ontrol, Afrikaner nationalism and the a hie ements of olonial authorities.
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An e ample ould e the coortrekker Monument in South Afri a s apital
it , Pretoria, hi h is a representation of Afrikaner nationalism and pride.
he monument still stands toda and there are difering ie s on hat it
represents in present-da South Afri a.
Dlamuka 00 asserts that museums pla ed an instrumental role in fostering
m ths a out hites land o nership. his as not a hallenging task as it is
not eas to ind ar hi al re ords South Afri an so ieties efore the arri al
of Europeans. hese so ieties relied on oral tradition to pass on histor and
heritage to diferent generations. It is mainl in the 1 0s that histories paid
attention to oral histor , using it to tell histories of the marginalised. Museums
ere an integral part of the olonial and apartheid s stems and the go ernment
di tated hat as represented in museums. Museums ha e een segregated
as a result of hite suprema ist inluen es that deterred other groups; this
also applied in Dur an, as displa s in their museums attempted to impro e
on hite seniorit and heroism Dlamuka, 00 .
Dlamuka argues that lo al histor museums ha e een manipulated to e ome
politi al arenas, in hi h deinitions of identit , presentation and ulture are
asserted, e oming sites of ontestation. he po er holders de ide on hat
is suited to e pu li heritage and ho histor is represented in museums.
In the earl 1 00s, museums entered a terrain that as inluen ed ra ism,
segregation and then apartheid, thus e oming entres of oth histori al and
politi al dis ourse and mirrors of hite domination in South Afri a Dlamuka,
00 . Dlamuka points out ho museums ere on erned a out the onser ation and olle tion of iased histor that onl registered the triumph of hites
and marginalisation of indigenous kno ledge. Mu h of this still pre ails in
our museums toda , in the post-apartheid era. A ording to an inter ie
ith
Paul Ti hmann, former resear her of Dur an Lo al Histor Museums
Dlamuka , pre- olonial kno ledge s stems and histor ere not ell re orded
thus histor e ame rele ant onl hen there as onta t ith hite people.
he politi s of the da oten pla ed a role in ho monuments and museums
represented the past and hat the emphasis should e on. he ear 1 marked
the entenar of the arri al of Europeans in Port Natal present-da Dur an .
Museums, in luding the Dur an Museum, ere mounted ith the theme of
the 1 -1
entenar Dlamuka, 00 . Museum olle tions of that time
period ser ed an ideologi al purpose of enri hing the idea that Afrikaners ere
no le and inno ent migrants in pursuit of i ilization and Christianization
Dlamuka, 00 . Dlamuka s main argument is Museums al a s in ol e the
ultural, so ial, and politi al usiness of negotiations and alue judgements
and the al a s ha e ultural, so ial and politi al impli ations p.1 .
Follo ing the i tor of the National Part and the institutionalisation of
apartheid in 1 , the segregation la s of the olonial go ernment ere strengthened. he oi ial dis ourse during apartheid resulted from airmed ra ist
eliefs a out la k inferiorit and la k of i ilization, as ommonl held
hites from the time of their irst onta t ith the indigenous people of South
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Afri a Mars hall, 00 . Museums represented histor from the perspe ti es
of hites and the representation of Afrikaner strugle for self-determination
dominated. E hi itions on South Afri an ars represented Afri an partiipation as peripheral and not orth of eing e hi ited. here has een a
iased representation of ar or militar histor in museums, here Afri ans
ere sho n as eing ar ari and standing in the a of i ilization. he Old
House Museum as opened in 1
ith the emphasis on ho it ould e
a useful resour e for the 1
entenar of the Borough of Dur an, and that
as a rele tion of the ideologi al ie of the hite settlers Dlamuka, 00 .
he 1 0s had a num er of politi al e ents su h as iolen e in the to nships
ut the end of the de ade marked the ollapse of apartheid as major la s ere
re ersed. Dlamuka argued that e hi itions esta lished in K aZulu-Natal in this
period ere inluen ed the nature of politi al insta ilit follo ing the estalishment of the K aZulu Monument Coun il. he K aZulu Cultural Museum
as esta lished in 1 ; a ording to Dlamuka this museum o erlooked ertain
aspe ts of histor and do ngraded the histor of Zululand. As the apartheid
s stem enfor ed segregation, museums ere di ided into o n afairs hites
and other afairs others ; the segregation poli ies applied in museums ere
opposed the South Afri an Museum Asso iation of South Afri a SAMA
in the 1 0s Coom es, 00 . Rassool 000 points out that it as during the
1 0s that in South Afri an s holarship, histor from elo , emerged as a
ounter-narrati e to po er and domination, seeking to in orporate su altern,
ordinar oi es in an approa h to resistan e that as understood as founded
upon ordinar e perien e. Ne ontent as eing produ ed for museums to
use. SAMA opposed segregation in museums in diferent forms; at their 1
onferen e, the parti ipants hallenged heritage institutions and representations of heritage, arguing for d nami and intera ti e ultural representation
Coom es, 00 . Coom es points out that the onferen e outlined four major
areas that needed to e addressed in museums; ulture – represented settler
histor ; ultural and so ial histor of the orking en ironment; la k la our
– irtuall hidden histories of sla er s ontri ution to hite settler ealth;
and natural en ironment.
Museums in apartheid South Afri a ere dis riminati e just like the apartheid
la s. he politi s of apartheid pre ailed in museums; the did not fairl represent the di ersit of the ountr . he fo used on politi al po er, domination
and superiorit . he post-apartheid era sought to transform this.

Museums in post-apartheid South Africa
In 1 , South Afri a had its irst demo rati ele tions ater de ades of ra ial
segregation that ensured unequal distri ution of the ountr s ealth and
pu li ser i es. It e ame ne essar for the ountr to e re onstru ted and
ind ne meanings of eing South Afri an. As a ountr that as ra iall
di ided for de ades, South Afri a had to undergo re on iliation; there as a
need for the ountr to e re uilt and reate a spa e here people elong to
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this one nation that is not ra iall di ided and no od e perien es dis rimination. Nation uilding and rain o nation – due to di ersit in ulture and
language – e ame the major themes of the demo rati dispensation of the ne
South Afri a. he ne notions of nation uilding ere entred on in lusi it ,
re onstru ting pu li institutions and adding la k histor and heritage to
uild ne nations ith a fo us on la k nationalists and li eration strugles.
Museums in demo rati South Afri a laimed to redress past im alan es and
ofer representations of pre iousl marginalised groups. here is an aspe t
that these ne museums and ne e hi itions ontinued to negle t, hi h is
the issue of gender. A ording to Dlamuka:
he realities male d minan e that museum pr essi nals,
re ardless
ender, ntri ute t th se ender n ti ns ith judement and de isi ns n h and hat t displa … he a t
lle tin and interpretin
mens hist r is su je t t an a eptan e that hist r is a dis urse a ut the past. he past itsel has
ne and nl ein r u ht a k a ain hist rians in ks, n t
as a tual mem irs. he hallen e, then, is t esta lish the ri ht
men t share in the past in su h a a as t rein r e their state
the present. Dlamuka,
, p. 9 -9

”

Contro ers o er pu li representations of the past has fostered a range of
self- ons ious eforts to reate displa s and e perien es more suited to post olonial and post-apartheid onte ts. Su h initiati es an pro ide insights into
post olonial identit politi s, ultures of state po er, and the oniguration of
transnational interests and lo s of ideas that ha e, in some onte ts, allo ed
for inno ati e hanges and in others ha e perpetuated old e lusions and di ision. M Gregor & S humaker, 00 , p.
. In South Afri a, this ontro ers
an e tra ed a k to the late 1 0s hen museum oi ials started dis ussing
a s in hi h museums ould e more in lusi e and not one-sided. he 1 0s
as also hen major apartheid la s ollapsed and there ere major talks on
the possi ilit of politi al transition in South Afri a. Ho e er, it as onl in
the late 1 0s that poli ies of heritage transformation ere passed. M Gregor
and S humaker 00 argued that the onstru tion is losel linked to identit
politi s thus has a lose relationship ith nation and state uilding proje ts.
Ideas of national identit and shared histor are likel to inluen e ho the
past is represented in heritage institutions. he point out that, e en in the
post- olonial era, parti ular ie s of the Afri an past are promoted. Afri an
histor , to a large e tent, has not een reinterpreted in a s that mo e a a
from the olonist state of riting. hemes like Rain o Nation are state
monopolized deinitions of national ulture and are similar to pre-demo ra
M Gregor and S humaker, 00 . State-led ommemorations of nationalist
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a hie ements and strugle histories ha e een highl sele ti e, lia le to eleated ruling part histories and heroes oten ignoring unions, outh or omen
and dealing ith iolen e sele ti el or not at all M Gregor & S humaker,
00 , p.
.
Rankin 01 , in her stud on post-apartheid museums and monuments, points
out that the hallenge that equals redistri ution of ealth is the need to transfer ultural apital to gi e re ognition to those ho ere long marginalised.
She argues that the ruling part has hosen not to o literate all signiiers of
hite ulture as it aunted a poli of in lusi it . his resulted in ne s ulptures and ne museums joining those that ha e long e isted and praised the
a hie ement of hite people as la k people ere ar ari all ighting against
i ilisation. Statues of South Afri an No el Pea e Prize a ardees Luthuli,
Tutu, De Klerk and Mandela ere ere ted in Cape To n in 00 , and Rankin
01 argues that the proje t an appealing sense of ulnera ilit rather than
authorit . Ho e er, in post-apartheid South Afri a, there ha e een proje ts to rename institutions and roads, repla ing olonial heroes ith strugle
heroes. he Museum of Militar Histor still fo uses greatl on European ars
and hite heroes; the hanges that ha e een made in this museum are the
elimination of ofensi e terms in the ins riptions Rankin, 00 . A num er
of other e hi itions and museums that represent militar histor still fo us
on hite heroes, like the Fort Durnford Museum, Talana Museum and Fort
S hanskop. At the Museum of Militar Histor , there is onl one displa on
Umkhonto We Siz e, the militar arm of the Afri an National Congress, and
it fo uses on the uniform Rankin, 01 . She further states, It is no eas take
for museums to hange ideologi al fo us hen their olle tions and e hi itions
ere initiated under olonial rule and shaped under apartheid Rankin, 01 ,
p. . here is a slight shit in ne l formed museums, ho e er the ulk of
old representations ha e not hanged.

Approaches to studying exhibitions
he a s in hi h museum e hi itions are set up and presented to the pu li
or intended audien es inluen es the diferent meanings of the e hi itions.
In Crooke s stud on the Northern Ireland Museum and museums in Cape
To n to nships, he argues that e hi itions in museums ha e a role to pla
in engaging the omple and ontested histor of a region Crooke, 00 . I
aim to unpa k the politi s of representation in t o sele ted South Afri an
museums ith emphasis on the dominan e of settler histor and the a in
hi h men dominate the representation of histor of so iet . Corinne Kratz
orked on a tra elling photographi e hi ition entitled he Okiek Portraits ,
ith photographs taken in Ken a. In e hi iting these photographs, Kratz 00
aimed at eradi ating stereot pes atta hed to the people of Ken a and Afri an
people. She dis ussed issues of representation and e plained ho ertain groups
ma ha e een represented in a parti ular a on pre ious o asions and ere
atta hed to parti ular stereot pes that are dii ult to hange. A trend that
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an e noti ed in past olonies is that the olonisers presented themsel es as
po erful groups that sought to ring i ilisation to people the onsidered
inferior. his as done in su h a a that e en ritten material had that
same thinking hi h as represented in diferent spa es. In anal sing the
Okiek Portraits, Kratz looked at the te t pla ements, photograph order and
the manner in hi h the ere hung, and des ri ed distin ti e features and
the t pe of aptions. She argued, … e hi ition te ts are more than a sour e of
information. he are also design elements hose pla ement, order and t pograph might signal eginnings and endings, diferential emphases, se tional
shits and appropriate paths through an e hi ition p. 1 .
In order to understand ho museums and e hi itions shape alues and identities, one has to onsider ho museums ere de eloped as institutions, their
em edding ithin ultural and politi al e onomi d nami s Kratz, 011 .
Kratz also notes the importan e of onsidering politi al e onomi histories
and their hanging relations to other ultural institutions. In the se tions that
follo , I ill gi e great details of ho the stud sites ere de eloped as heritage
institutions. Kratz pla ed emphasis on the importan e of rhetori of alues
in museum e hi itions. he on ept of rhetori is des ri ed as a on ept that
addresses pro esses of ir ulation, re- onte tualisation, e hi ition produ tion
and interpretation, seeking to illuminate ho so ial meanings and judgments
are onstituted and understood through persuasion from e hi ition, om ining
poeti s and politi s. In e amining ho rhetori of alue is produ ed in relation to frame ork and pro esses of e hi ition ommuni ation, she onsiders
lighting and te ts as riti al media that are part of e hi itions. Lighting and
te ts ha e oth pra ti al and rhetori al aspe ts Kratz; 011 . he on e interultural messages a out e hi itions and museum ontri ution to e hi itor
alues Kratz; 011 . Te ts are important to understand the messages that are
presented to museum patrons through the e hi ition. he font of te ts, the
language used and st le of riting are fa tors that pla a role in the isitors
understanding of an e hi ition and hat it stands for. It is then important
to gi e a des ription of the museums and its e hi itions.

The Old Court House Museum
As Kratz notes the importan e of understanding ho museums e ame heritage institutions and h , this se tion starts ith a rief histor of Old Court
House Museum. he Old Court House Museum is housed at the oldest pu li
uilding in Dur an, hi h ser ed as a ourt from 1
to 1 11, hen a ne
Court House as ere ted Be is, 1
. During the Zulu War in 1 , it as
used to store ammunition, and then at a later stage it as taken o er for use as
Corporation Oi es Be is, 1
. It e ame a museum in 1 , in orporating
e hi itions and artefa ts of the Dur an Museum, hi h as housed in another
uilding and founded in 1 , then e ame the Lo al Histor Museum, and
toda is the Old Court House Museum.
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he museum has three e hi ition rooms for temporar e hi itions, and the
permanent e hi itions are found in the passages, open spa e and in the Dur an
Room, hi h has a om ination of diferent aspe ts of histor . he temporar
e hi itions onsider e ents of histori al signii an e and national anni ersaries. he main fo us is on the earl histor of the region. Dlamuka points
out that this museum registered hite settlement onl and legitimised and
justiied hites domination in Natal. When de ates on South Afri an museolog o urred in the 1 0s, Indian representation emerged. he artefa ts that
represented Indians ere taken from the Phoeni Settlement, dedi ated to
the life of Mahatma Gandhi, ater the site as destro ed in 1 . O er time,
the ha e een part of temporar e hi itions ut remain part of the museum
olle tions in the storerooms.

Gender representation and African males in an attempt
to redress past imbalances
In post-apartheid South Afri a, as instru ted go ernment, museums had
to e more in lusi e and em ra e multi ulturalism. his as e pressed in
the Constitution of 1
and poli ies su h as the 1
White Paper on Arts,
Heritage and Culture, hi h learl stated that heritage institutions should
represent the diferent itizens of South Afri a and ater to the pre iousl
marginalized; also supported as the use of oral histor and nation uilding
through arts, ulture and heritage. Displa s in this museum added diferent
omponents in an attempt to e in lusi e and redress past im alan es. Ho e er,
I ha e determined that the patriar h of settler representations has not een
questioned or reinterpreted. he museum is a out the histor of the it of
Dur an and links it ith other parts of the pro in e of KZN. he additions in
the demo rati era in lude the Lem ede Tom stone, for the irst president of
the Afri an National Congress Youth League. he Afri an National Congress
has een the ruling part sin e the irst demo rati ele tions of 1 ; it has een
re ognised as the main organisation that deli ered the ountr from the e ils of
apartheid. Formed in 1 1 , the part as anned the apartheid go ernment
and its leaders, ith other politi al a ti ists elonging to arious mo ements,
ere greatl harassed and killed the apartheid go ernment and la elled as
terrorists. he part has een ele rated in ar ing pu li engagements and
heritage institutions. A photographi e hi ition of the Bam atha Re ellion,
ith small te ts that an easil e ignored
isitors, is found in the stair ase.
he Bam atha Re ellion resulted from opposition to the Poll ta imposed
the olonial go ernment in 1 0 , hi h led to ar, ith Afri ans against the
hite go ernment. Chief Bam atha kaMan inza Zondi is re ognised as the
hero in te ts ritten a out this ar; this e hi ition ignores the in ol ement
of indi iduals in this ar su h as Gandhi, ho as elie ed to e a stret her
earer for British soldiers. here is a fo us on the heroi a t of a male leader.
A displa la elled as he Mo ers and Shakers re ognises histori al igures
ho ontri uted to the politi al histor of Dur an. his displa onsists of
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0 three-dimensional igurines that represent these people, ith a name la el
under ea h one. his displa as reated in the late 1 0s, the period hen
historians ere produ ing histories of the marginalised and agitating for multi ultural and in lusi e representations of South Afri an so ieties. Ti hman
1
des ri ed this period as the time hen Afri ans ere soon to e re ognised as produ ers of histor rather than i tims of ir umstan es; the time
for Afri an e perien es to gain momentum in museum e hi itions had ome.
he igurines represent a ariet of indi iduals; religious leaders, la k politial a ti ists, olonists, traditional leaders, and other indi iduals ho e ame
prominent in the nineteenth and t entieth enturies. he lighting in this spa e
pla es emphasis on this displa and sugests that one must mo e lose to see
ho are the people eing represented. Out of 0 igurines, onl represent
omen, and these omen are hite. his displa represents histor as eing
pioneered men, men eing the forefront of the nation. An opportunit as
missed to re ognise ommunities that made Dur an hat it is, omen ho
ere at the forefront of the li eration strugle, and a ti ists in so ietal issues.
For instan e, there is a igurine of Dr. John Langali alele Du e, ho as the
irst president of the ANC and highl re ognised as the founder of the irst
s hool esta lished a la k person in South Afri a, Ohlange Institute. He
has also een re ognised for his attempts to ight against the Nati e Land
A t of 1 1 . His irst ife, Nokutela Du e, o-founded Ohlange Institute and
equall orked for the ommunit ut she is not represented in this displa .
Museum e hi itions do not represent omen as leaders or produ ers of histor .
his museum should e a out the histor of Dur an; there is also more that an
e e hi ited as the histor of Dur an and preser ed as pu li heritage. Women
are not eing represented, onsidered as ha ing inferior roles or restri ted to
domesti ork, as is the ase ith Afri an omen. he are either represented
in domesti settings or the are let out. An e hi ition on Henr Fran is F nn
an e found in the Dur an Room; F nn as one of the settlers ho, a ording to histor ooks, en ountered King Shaka Zulu. he histor of this Zulu
king is re orded in his diar hi h e omes the main sour e hen stud ing
this leader. Just outside the house is a mannequin of F nn seated and o ered
in a lanket. Inside are artefa ts relating to a Zulu home. As one approa hes
the ottage, one noti es that inside there is a la k oman also o ered in a
lanket; in front of her is a ta le illed ith kit hen utensils. he ottage inside
and outside is illed ith artefa ts and igurines that an e des ri ed as items
elonging to a Zulu or Afri an home in rural areas. F nn is represented as a
hite man ho adapted to the a s of li ing in K aZulu-Natal during the
1 00s. he oman in the ottage is said to ha e een married to F nn. He is
presented as one ho is not ra ist, illing to understanding the a of li ing
of the people he settled amongst, and not one ho onsidered them ar ari .
he oman is seated in the house ith kit hen utensils as if she ere making
food or just made food, reating an image that the oman s pla e is in the
kit hen or is onl related to looking ater the home. F nn, together ith the
la k oman, had oloured hildren. In the presentation of F nn, the histor
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of oloured people of K aZulu-Natal is let out. here are also other opportunities for the stories of oloured people to e told. E en in the demo rati
dispensation, oloured people are not represented in museums, espe iall in
K aZulu-Natal. he Pineto n Museum is the onl museum ithin ehek ini
Muni ipalit that has information on displa a out the oloured ommunit .
he representation of omen does not re ognise their ontri ution in the
pu li histor of Dur an. It ignores the a ti ism of omen su h as Bertha
Mkhize. In addition to the issue ith regards to the representation of omen,
ertain groups get let out su h as the oloured ommunities.

Domination of European settler history and heritage
I ha e determined that the dominant histor represented in this museum has
not reinterpreted settler histor , and their heritage remains one of the main
themes of the museum. It does not re ognise that there as life and human
a ti it prior to the arri al of European settlers. E hi itions su h as Har e
Greena res and Co., Miss Fann s Fan Repositor and the Da id Anderson
Apothe ar hemist represent the de elopment of Dur an it entre settlers. hese e hi itions ere onsidered important as the preser ed some of the
pre ious elements that ontri uted to the gro th of the it . Afri an people
ha e een part of the area long efore the arri al of the settlers; e en ater the
arri al of the settlers, the e ame part of ommunities that make up Dur an
and the still are. heir ontri ution in all a ti ities that took pla e is not ell
represented. he addition of the Mo ers and Shakers displa is a positi e one
as it re ognised indi iduals ho ere a ti e in diferent ields. M argument
is that olonists remain re ognised as the pioneers in the de elopment of Duran, hile diferent aspe ts of the past are ignored. he it entre is i rant
and di erse in ulture and language thus there are arious a s of looking at
the de elopment of Dur an. Dur an has een di erse for enturies, thus the
domination of settlers and their usinesses is not a true rele tion of Dur an,
its past and its people. he it also itnessed major politi al a ti ities that
shaped the ountr and produ ed leaders. here is minimal reinterpretation
of the kno ledge produ ed during apartheid and also of hat onstituted
pu li heritage during apartheid. Ho e er, I do re ognise that there ha e een
attempts to re ognise ne national heroes and to ha e ne museum displa s
ith diferent representations. Another positi e addition to this museum are
the temporar e hi itions that present histories that ould ne er e found in
museums during apartheid.

Bergtheil Museum
Bergtheil Museum is lo ated in the West ille su ur of Dur an and named
ater Jonas Bergtheil, ho is re ognised as the founder of West ille. He as a
German Je
ho ame to Natal from the Cape in 1 ; he let his hometo n
in the period of industrial re olution and due to a risis of unemplo ment in
Europe Peters, 1
. In 1 , Bergtheil as granted permission the go ernor
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of Natal. Martin West, to esta lish a illage and settle German immigrants
as a usiness man ho o ned a otton ompan Peters, 1
. People from
Ba aria his hometo n did not take Bergtheil s proposal as it as a frightening
e perien e for omen and hildren to o up the same spa e as near-naked
Afri ans Peters, 1
. his is the a in hi h Europeans per ei ed the
Afri ans and this per eption e ame part of museum e hi itions. People from
Bremen did ome to his farm and ork for the otton usiness. he otton
usiness as not su essful and the mo ed o er to food produ tion. Indians
started o up ing West ille in 1 0 and joined the usiness. he German
immigrants then esta lished Ne German not far a a from West ille and
later in orporated into ehek ini Muni ipalit .
he West ille Cultural Histor So iet , formed in 1 , esta lished the museum
under the auspi es of the Borough of West ille. he 1
Restoration Plan
sho s that the museum as to take on a ci torian late nineteenth entur
design t pi al of West ille d ellings of the era. A ording to the report of the
urator, dated O to er 1 , It as de ided that the museum as entitled
to adopt earl German settlement as its main theme. First donations for the
museum ere re ei ed in 1
and the museum as oi iall opened in 1 0.
he museum as opened in the oldest house of West ille, uilt ir a 1 0s
ut altered and e tended o er time. he museum has si e hi ition rooms,
namel : Bedroom, Kit hen, Dair , Earl Inha itants Room, Main Room, the
Indian Room, and three storage rooms.

Dominant representations of the past
he dominant representation of the past is still entred on the German settlers
and European settlers in general. he aim of this museum, as stated a o e,
has not een adequatel reinterpreted to align for the heritage poli ies of
demo rati South Afri a. he museum is a house museum, understanda l
the e hi itions ha e the settings of a home. Ho e er the home is representati e of the period hen the settlers irst arri ed until the earl 1 00s. here is
an opportunit for ontinuit , as the homes of hite people ere taken are
of
la k domesti orkers until the present da ; the e ame part of the
area and ere part of non-European so ial so ieties during apartheid. Bla k
people ere not allo ed to o n housing in areas that ere lassiied through
the Group Areas A t of 1
as hite areas. he A t ompelled la k people
hen mo ing around hite areas; there ere ertain onditions atta hed,
su h as arr ing pass ooks. West ille as also lassiied a hite area. he
museum missed the opportunit to present the e perien es of la k domesti
orkers hen tra elling to ork in West ille ith their pass ooks. It misses
the opportunit to represent the e perien es of la k domesti orkers hen
taking are of hite households. he dair room and the kit hen e hi itions
ha e industrial re olution equipment sho ing the life hen people orked
hard in farming to sustain a li ing. It does not sho the farming te hniques
that e isted efore settlers arri ed and some of the shared skills. he histor
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of hite males as leaders, settler families, and the Christian religion dominates the museum through e hi itions found in the main room. here are
post ards of Dur an streets in the earl 1 00s and la k orkers ith la els
su h as ash o . he use of o to refer to a la k male adult is insulting
and a sign of great disrespe t. Ho e er this se tion is not the most nota le
displa , the riting is small, and an easil e missed
isitors. E hi itions
are informed museum ar hi es, the information re orded in the ar hi es
has not een questioned, and ne kno ledge has not een adequatel added in
the ar hi es. he e hi ition on Indians has a strong fo us on edding rituals;
there is a small se tion ith some of the Indian usiness that is in the orner
and an easil e missed
isitors. Presented in this museum are medals of
German settlers hen the parti ipated in World War II, these ere presented
to them for their ra er and heroi a ts. his representation of them remains.

Attempts to redress imbalances of the past
he earl inha itants e hi ition as added in 01 to represent diferent aspe ts
of the histor of West ille. his e hi ition is an e eption to hat has een
argued a o e. It does ontri ute to redressing im alan es of the past. his room
has an e hi ition on ar haeologi al indings from Palmiet Nature Reser e in
West ille, and earl people of West ille from the earl Stone Age to arri al of
European settlers and some short information on the Indian market. Some of
the artefa ts e hi ited e ame part of the museum olle tion in the late 1 0s
ut ha e not een used in this manner. his e hi ition hallenges the m th of
the empt land; ar haeolog pro ed that there ere human a ti ities efore
the arri al of the settlers. he ar haeologi al items dis o ered, dated from
the earl 1 00s, in lude glass and a ullet artridge. he panel at the front is
entitled Prote ting the Settlement and the te t elo e plains that Bergtheil
as on erned a out the possi le atta k King Mpande Zulu. It is e plained
that this led to Bergtheil eing the ommandant of the settlement, and later
the defen e riles ere formed. he ullets might ha e een linked to settlers
plans to prote t themsel es. he onta t et een settlers and the people from
surrounding ommunities is not told. E en if the settlers found the land of
West ille empt , there are other surrounding ommunities, and onta t ith
those ommunities is not presented. Just efore the te t on European settlers,
marked the portrait of Bergtheil, there are te ts that e plain the potter
found in iG alag ala shelter as near glass ottles, and this is possi le e iden e that the modern-da Zulu people did ha e onta t ith the European.
his e hi ition as an attempt to gi e a diferent perspe ti e of the histor of
West ille and also represents some of the histories that post-apartheid South
Afri a aims to represent in our museums.

Possible ways of moving forward
he museums anal sed in this paper are mirrors of museums that ere esta lished under apartheid and ontinue to e ist as institutions of pu li heritage
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in the post-apartheid area. hus this phenomenon is not unique or an issue
of onl these t o museums. here ha e een attempts to e in lusi e in oth
museums; the displa on earl inha itants at Bergtheil Museum is a good e ample. Perhaps this as a start of ne
a s of thinking a out our histor and
representation of our heritage. Ho e er, mu h more needs to e done. here
is a need to hallenge the dominant dis ourse in old museums and question
hat is e hi ited. It is important to note that Afri ans prior to European
s hools relied greatl on oral traditions. Indigenous kno ledge s stems need
to e utilised. Indigenous kno ledge has ontri uted positi el to diferent
ields su h as health, ut it has not een re ognised and gi en due redit. he
histor of apartheid has een dis ussed in the pu li sphere, ho e er e annot
ignore that it is part of the histor of the areas o ered these museums. It
should not e ignored, as the fa t that South Afri ans fought greatl against
the e ils of apartheid and a hie ed demo rati rights is part of our heritage.
Communities, the so ial life of people, should e in luded, as the made South
Afri a hat it is toda and should e isi le in our museum e hi itions. here
is a need for ne
a s of thinking a out our histor , museums and so iet as
people of South Afri a, regardless of ra e and ulture. South Afri ans need to
instill ne a s of thinking to free themsel es from the hegemon trap. As ne
kno ledge is produ ed through up oming resear hers in institutions of higher
edu ation, this resear h needs to e in orporated in museum resear h. here
is a need for a link et een museums and institutions of higher edu ation.

Conclusion
In this paper, the a kground of South Afri an museums as dis ussed. It
is lear that the histor of European settlement as initiall the dominant
dis ourse in the representation of histor in our museums. Politi al po ers
manipulated histor for their o n gratii ation; the mis on eptions and undermining mentalit that European settlers had a out Afri ans hen the ame
to Afri a pre ailed in museum e hi itions. he politi s of the time had a
great inluen e on hi h histor as represented and ho . his as the onl
perspe ti e that as represented in museums. his also meant that ar hi es
are illed ith a ounts of European settlers, hi h makes it a hallenging
task to ompletel hange the status quo. In the apartheid era 1 -1
,
anni ersaries of e ents that the po er holders found important e ame major
themes of museums and pu li ommemorations. he manner in hi h histor
as represented in luded e hi its that legitimised hite o nership of land.
As apartheid as oming to an end, the 1 0s ere the eginning of a ne era
that led to the foundation of present da museums. he demo rati era ame
up ith their o n themes that ould inform representations in museums.
he plan as to address past im alan es, for museums to e in lusi e and
multi ultural. As a result of our politi al histor , the histor of men as the
main leaders dominated. Museums uilt in the apartheid era ere not ell
transformed, and representations ere not efe ti el transformed. Yes, there
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ha e een some hanges and attempts to e in lusi e. Ho e er, alterations
ere made in museum e hi itions to a ommodate ne a s of representation
in the ne South Afri a. Generall , the histor of oloured people, Indian
people, ommunities as a hole, and the ontri utions of non- hites in the
de elopment of Dur an and surrounding to ns has not een represented.
he representations that dominated in museums of the nineteenth and earl
t entieth enturies still pre ail toda . As heritage institutions of the t ent irst entur , e need to reinterpret the histor that as a olonial produ t.
We need to e in lusi e, in a sense that po er holders do not determine e er
aspe t of so iet ut people ha e a sense of o nership in su h institutions
so the an relate to hat is represented and ho . he eforts that ha e een
made in uilding ne museums annot e ignored. On the other hand, there
is a need to question ar hi es and museum e hi itions that ha e e isted for
de ades and during the ears of oppression. here is a need to produ e ne
kno ledge in museums, reating a link et een heritage s holars in the diferent institutions of higher edu ation and museums, as the ha e ritiqued
these representations and ma ha e solutions. he a of thinking needs to
hange in order to hange old representations. here need to e ne
a s of
thinking and more re ognition of indigenous kno ledge.
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